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Coffee Cup pereolates 
with new designation
Continued from page 1A
before we get to our ultimate 
goal.”

Beazer Homes plans to 
build townhouses around the 
restaurant, Beazer owns the 
land and informed Wilson 
and McCarver that the com

pany plans to 
develop the 15 
acres of land 
into residential 
properties.

The Coffee 
Cup had a Dec. 
15 deadline to 

Wilson vacate the
property, but with landmark 
designation, it has a 180-day 
reprieve.

Wilson said he and 
McCarver have been in talks 
with Beazer and some of the 
options that they've come up 
with include moving the 
building to another location 
or integrating the restaurant 
into Beazer’s plans.

‘We want this to be a -win- 
win situation. We’re not try

ing to stop progress in the city 
of Charlotte, but we want to 
be a part of it,” he said.

Wilson added that the talks 
with Beazer have been in 
good faith.

“As far as what’s down the 
road, we’re taking it one day 
at a time,” he said.

Coffee Cup customer

Norman Dawkins said the 
restaurant should’ve never 
been put in a precarious spot.

“A private business should 
never be able to take over 
another private business,” he 
says. “When people think 
they can take property with
out resistance, they take it- 
bottom line.”

AA primecare 
MEDICAL Center
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National Association of 

Black Journalists President 
Bryan Monroe said he was 
shocked by Bradle5fs death. 
“’It was a surprise when I 
heard about his passing this 
morning,” Monroe said. ‘T had 
actually talked to Ed four or 
five months ago. I had a 
meeting to go to in New York,

■ and we were going to hook up
■ after my meeting I had over 

at CBS.”
“’The inspiration that he 

was not just to black joumal- 
i ists, but to journalists across 
’ America showed that you can 
; have style and substance,” 

Monroe continued.

FREE
Glucometers
for Diabetics 

through Nov. with ad.

Family Medicine 
Internal Medicine 
Physical and mssage therapy 
EMC treatment (bladder control), 
Pulmonary Function Te,st (lung/asthma te,< 
EKG. Ultrasound, Echo Caidio & Stroke 
Bone IDensity, Hearing

Transportation Provided 
when needed

Currently Accepting New Patients

AA Primecare Medical Center
1401 East 7th Street, Suite 100 / Charlotte. NC 28204 / 704-333-5606

savings and values START THU RSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

GET READY SALE
30%-40%OFF
Dresses formisses. 
Shown: Sangria 
cocktail dress. 4-14. 
Reg. $94, sale 65.80

UseanyformofpaymentThursday November16thru Monday . 
November 20 and earn Macy's Money

WE PAY YOU 
TO SHOP!
SPEND $50, GET $10 in Macy's Money'*' 

SPEND $100,GET $20 In Macy's Money'*' 

SPEND $150, GET $40lnMacy'sMoneyt

EXTRA 
40% OFF

SALE 99.99 
YOUR CHOICE
A. Bandolino Agatha. In brown or black. Reg. $139.
B. Report Victory. In olive or black. Reg. $135.
C. Naturalizer Denzel. In black or brown. Reg. $139,

DESIGNER 
COLLECTIONS 
CLEARANCE 

FOR HIM AND HER

SALE 89.99 
YOUR CHOICE

PLUS. LADIES DRESSES, JUNIORS & KIDS

TOTAL SAVINGS OF 
7G%-85%

Orig.$12-$220,now$3-$n0, 
final cost 1.20-$66.

40% OFF
Van Heusen 
dress shirts.
In wrinkle-free 
poplin, broadcloth 
and oxfords. 
Polyester/cotton. 
Reg. 37.50, 
sale 22.50.

The choice is yours... 
spend your Macy's Money right away 
or spend it any other day through 
Sunday November 26* at Macy's. 
Bring your receipts to the redemption 
table to receive your Macy's Money.

tMacy's Money details & 
exclusions: tValld on regular, sale and 
dearancE purhases Receipts can be combined 
to earn Macy'sMoney. Cannot beearned on 
furniture,mattresses rugselectronicgificards 
serviffisorprevlouspuchases  Cannot be 
redeemedoncosmetIcsfragrancBsfumItufe. 
mattresses rugselectronicgifi cards or services 
Good only toward merchandise purchases made 
Inoufstoreslhatareequaltoormorethan the 
face value of the Macy's Money; no change wll 
beglven. Macy'sMoney not redeemable for 
cash or credit. Cannot be combined with any 
other coupon or offer. Lost or stolen Macy's 
Money camol bereftecBd.Onemoneyord 
per transaaion. ’Must be redeemed by Sunday, 
November26,2006.EXaUDESEMPL0VEESOF 
^DERATED DEPARTMENT STORES.
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